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always at peace ail round; wvhereas if the Old Country should get into
hot wvater with Eurolpean powers, Canada would have to defend herseif
on the Atlantic and Pacifie shores. Americans welI uînderstand the
necessity. of a nîilitia force for Canada, ruled in an alnîost absolute
manner by the Canadian Governuxent, as compared with their handsome
State forces." Those Canadia-ns' who wouild deerease our militia ex-
penditure wii find food for timely reflection in the concludîng uines of
the above quotation.

A RTILLERY friends tell us that there seenis to be no disposition on

the part of the Government to grant rnoney suffici ent to enable

the Dominion ArtiIhery Association to offer prizes for a competition at

the Island of Orleans next year, and that therefore it ivili not be advis-
able to further press the old country volunteer artiiiery teanîs who pro-
posed to pay a visit to Canada. These great centrai competitions are to
the artillery what the Dominion Rifle Association annnual prize gather-
ingsare to the infantry branch of the service. T1hey serve to keep the
artillerynien keenly interested in their work, as a rule of a very arduous
nature, and have become aimost a necessity. Hitherto private sub-
scription has defrayed to a considerabie'extent the cost of these artiliery
prize competitions, but their utiiity having been demonstrated the country
should not further sponge upon private individtials. It can wefl afford
to maintain annual artillery prize meetings, just as it can those of the
rifleinen.

BEFORE the Chamber of Commerce at London last week Baron
Brassey lectured on the inadequate defences of coaiing stations.

The Duke of Cambridge endorsed his views, stating tint the prosperity
of the Empire depended upon its liower to keep commerce free from
alarm, and that preparation for contingencies w~as the truest economly.
Wbile formerly there wvas time to prepare, now w.arning camne one day
and action the next. Lord Beresford aiso gave an address. He ex-
plained that he resigned the office of a Junior Lord of the Admiralty
because the interests of the miiitary and naval forces hiad been sub.
ordinated to political exigencies. Aî:ybody who knew any'tling regard-
ing British fortifications coneurred ivith hiun in the opinion that they
were inadequate, and he'Considered it bettet to have no guns in the forts
than to have those of ancient pattern. Lord Bercsford's speech mighit
have appropriately been made by a Canadian minister respecting the
armament of the forts of this country.

A SITE as been deternined upon for the new rifle range required
for the Montreal brigade, the spot chosen being at Cote St. Lue, a

western suburb of thé city, and handiiy reached by the Canadian Pa&ifc
Railway. In fact the track runs within a few yards cf the firing points.
It is stated that the Militia Departmient does not intend to buy the pro-
perty but will inerely lease it for a terni of years-fifteen, probabiy, with
option of renewal. As the growth of Montreal towards Cote St. Lue is
very rapid, this will mean that at the termination of the lease cither an
exceedingly high figure will have to be paid for the property or the ex-
pense of procuring another site and adapting it for shooting purposes wilI
have to be again incurred. If a business mian had use for such a piece
of land, and were in position to raise the iiioney for the purchase, lie
would assuredly prefer to buy. The l)epartnient should aut upon the
same principle. It would be mueh more satisfaetory to the rifle associa-
tions and volunteers generaily were the I)ToIosed site at Cote St. L uc
purchased instead of ieased. Then, upon the advent of the iiilenitimi,
or if from any other cause proficiency in rifle shooting shouid cease to Lie
a desideratum, the property would have s0 irnproved in value that it
might be sold at a figure which wouid make the investmient exceedingly
profitable for the Department.

Canada.

1 By A. B. C., in Toronto £:ie
EATH suntit skies lier lakes extemding wide,N Hel forests towering in rimseval pie

Her verdatt plains, like gently eavir.g sea,
Roil east and wcNt in bounidies majeýt ;And rivets broad, their crystal waters ting,
Like ancient Nilc their royal gAfi bebtowing.

Italian skies flot more intensely blue,
No fair, r scenes the old world ever knew,
Vaillys and hills, and mountamn bulwarks hoar
Wbere eagle pinson may not date to soar,
i'heir ice crowned peaks ta heaven in reverence lifting,
On which the clouds in sbadowy mists are drifting.

Luxurious nature with a bounteous hand
Scatters ber blessings o'er the fruitfül land;
Resources vast, ber prairies garnered grain,.
Migbt ail tbe peoples of the world sustain.

Did earth ber yield to other lands deny
Canadian stores could every want supply.

Around bier shores the grand old ocean sniiles,
Her fisheries spread for many thousand mâtss.
And ber bigbway, o'er mounstain, gorge and stream,
Binds witb its iron horse eacb fat extreme.
lVbiie minerai treasures long un:*reained of bîddeat
Unfoid before the wondering gaze unbidden.

WVhat tbough ber winter wind blows keen and chili
When evMr breath witb lufe and vigour thrili,
For enery, fr migbt, for length of year6,
TIhc sturdy Northrnen have no sauthern peer,,;
l'hi record tans ii time the sa rugie end.
To Gjl'esrn4 curse na ncjrtber nation bends.

Long as tbe annals of out race are told,
Strong as h1 : thaat shall that race uphold,
Firm as the rocks that ird our tide-washed shore.
Tili race, and rocks, andtide shat lie no mort;
Fair Canada shall neyer cease ta ha:
Home of the Brave, Dominion ofste Free.

Correspondence.

1UI'hbpar doch flot necessarily share the view., expresed in correspondence publisbed ils its
olus, tbe use of wbicb is Ireely granted ta writers on topicsn of interest ta the miiitia.l

MORE INFORMlATION FOR "SASKAT.

To t/he Editor of/the C'anadian M/Ultia Gazetle:
SiR,-I haveJnoticed "'Canada First's" lutter anti y'our ",Nogte" in tbis week's

G;AZETTE just received and would beg to say that 1 niake it a point to keep inîy stock
as a 'lmilitary tailor and otqtfitter" conmplete, and ars ready and in a position wo
furnish the officers of our force with anything they may require froîn ait inch of niedal
ribbon to a complete outfit.

Toronto, 27th January, î888. JouIN F. CREAN.

l.INCII-lI N": liTTENTION!

»l' t/te Edlitor of t/te Canadian Zfh7itia Gazetle:
SiR,-"l Linch-pin" is out in one particular point he seeks to make against the

peimanet orps.n In bis batch of gossip last week, he says it passed a Brigade Major
permatnnti pghn although hie had Ilhis war paint on." Perhaps in your next
issue L. -P. w Il &Ive the section and paragraph in the Queen's Regulations where the
prescriled compliment is laid down. As hoe lîkes to poke fun ai the niiiia, hie rnay
flot object to a return poke : Perhaps he will kindly accept the ativice given hy Davy
Crocket-Il Be sure you are right, then go abead." "Is.

'NIE TITIi.ES OF <ANADIAN CORPS.

Ta t/te Eitor of thte Canadian M/huita Gazette :
SIR,-Ntcng in your issue of the 12th inst. a letter asking the praper titie of the

Infhntry School Corp, has brought to iisy mind an error, or raîher series of errors, of
the Militia I)epartment, in the full and al>reviated titie!: or the différent corp 1s in
Canada. Il is generally supposed that ý'e follkw as closely as possble the British
artuy in customns and regulations, but in the instances I will <luote thisis certainly flot
done:

Firstly -The abbreviation "iit." is tsed to desîgnate a Batta'ion. whereas in
England these Icîters generally stand fur IlBattery," and Il n " is the oftial ?bbtevi.
at/on for " Bat talion."

Sccondly-In General Orders and the Militia List the naines of certain corps are
stated, as for instance, "3rd Balla/ions Victoria Rifles," "ioth flatta/ion Royal Grena-
dliers," "'66th Balla/ione Irihcess Louise Fusiliers." Now 1 maintain that ibis is
enîirely wrontr, and 1 have seen the error perpetuated by many officers of like corps.
An y baitalion wviih a titie such as Rifles, Fusiliers or Light Infantry, etc., is called by
suc h on/y, and in support of my assertion 1 cans quote a Lnon Gazette or Army Lis(,
of dlate prior ico the change to the territorial system, where ive find the regiments
ofllcially styled, say "23rd Royal Welsh Fusiliers," "88th Connaugbt Rangers," or
"93rd Gordon Highlandlers." The word "IRegiment" was never-applied, aihd I take
it that a battalion in Canadla occcîpies the saine position as a regimsent, in Great liritain.
Under thc presen'. territorial system the saine custom obtains, the word is not used
unless it forins part of the titie, as "*Royal West Kent Regirnent" or "The Norfolk
[Ztegisnent." WVhy cannot the authorities pay more attention ta such matters, and Ido
things properli>?

Ilerbaps " Linch.pin " will add tbis to bis already large list of existing grievances,
for whicb we ail owe bum special thanks. If 1 arn wrong in my idleaî, or il any reason
can be given for so calling such battalions of Canadiai» militia, 1 shaîl be pleased to lie
correctcd or inforrned. GRENADE.

Jan. 26, 1 888.

The Council of the United Service Institution or India have announced their
intention of besîowing their next gold meclal upon the author of the besi essay upon
IInfanîry Tactics of the Future, and changes involved hy the introduction of Repeat-

ing or Ma%azine Rifles anI Machine Guns,1
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